Soybean (Glycine max. L. Merr.) plants were grown in an experiment with a 3 x 3 factorial design using different levels of light (170, 350, and 700 E -m2 * s-') and P as factors. Plants were grown in a greenhouse in pot cultures using a soil low in plant-available P under three P regimes: no additional P, P added as KH2PO4, or P uptake enhanced by colonization of the host plant with the vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM) fungus Glomus fasciculatum (Thaxt. sensu Gerd.) Gerd. and Trappe. Development of the VAM fungal endophyte and of plants under all three P regimes was depressed by limiting light. However, the growth response of VAM plants to increasing light relative to non-VAM plants in the absence of additional P increased while the response relative to non-VAM plants with additional P decreased slightly. The highly significant interaction between the factors (P < 0.001) of the experiment was due to differences in the magnitude and direction of simple effects of the factors. The implications of these differences in terms of source-sink relationships of the symbionts and the value of different non-VAM controls in interpreting VAM effects are discussed.
The cost-benefit relationship in the symbiotic association formed by plants and VAM' fungi appears to center on the dependence of the endophyte on C compounds derived from the host plants (5, 10, 18) and on modified P uptake by the root in the presence of VAM fungi (17) . The controlling factors of this relationship are not well known (17, 19) . Conditions inhibiting photosynthesis were shown to be detrimental to the development of the VAM-fungal endophyte (6, 8) , but recently a more complex relationship had been observed, which was affected by host plant and fungal species as well as by light levels and P availability (7) .
One problem in evaluating host reactions to colonization by VAM fungi is the difficulty in growing non-VAM controls which are physiologically and morphologically comparable to VAM plants. Most of the literature up to this time reports comparisons of VAM plants with non-VAM plants grown in the absence of additional P. Such non-VAM control plants are useful in accentuating differences in plant nutrition and development, but are inadequate as a physiological reference due to their stunted growth. Non-VAM plants provided with additional P to achieve a nutritional status equivalent to VAM plants are therefore preferable (18) . However, such plants may not be true controls as they may lack plant responses to VAM infection (4) .
The mechanisms by which the plant responds to sink demands for carbohydrates by the mycosymbiont are controversial (2, 20) . Compensatory CO2 fixation to offset the additional C require-'Abbreviations: PPFD, photosynthetic photon flux density; VAM, vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal. ment of root symbionts has been observed under certain conditions (10, 15) , but was ascribed recently to a lowering of dry matter in leaves, rather than to higher rates of photosynthesis in VAM plants (5, 18) . Such a differential export of leaf C by VAM plants, however, is in turn controversial (13 (9) at onequarter strength, less Mn. Excess nutrient solution was applied initially at 3-d intervals. The frequency ofwatering was increased as determined by demand of the growing plants.
Evaluation and Assays. Plants were harvested during the 12th week of growth over a 3-d period. Dry weights of plant parts were measured after drying at 70'C for 2 d. Plant P content was determined according to Allen (1). Individual P determinations were made for each replication at the 700 AE-m2.s-' PPFD level for leaves of the VAM plants and the +P and -P controls, and for the roots ofVAM plants at all levels ofPPFD. Confidence intervals were determined from these measurements. For the other treatments, replications were pooled. Available (NaHCO3-extractable) P in the soil was determined according to Murphy and Riley (12) as modified by Watanabe and Olsen (22) . Intraradical VAM-fungal biomass was determined by the chitin assay (2, 3) and per cent colonization of the host's root system was estimated from a large number of stained root segments as described previously (3) . Determination ofthe extraradical fungal biomass (16) was not feasible in the soil used. Vesicle formation was estimated by counting the number of infected root segments and calculating the percentage of such segments which contained at least one vesicle.
The experimental design was 3 x 3 factorial, with three P regimes (VAM, +P control, -P control) and three PPFD exposures (170, 350, 700 ME*m-2-s-s). There were six replications per treatment for a total of 54 plants. The significance of differences between levels was calculated by Duncan's Multiple Range Test. The significance of main effects and interaction between factors was determined by analysis of variance on total plant dry weight. Six replications were used in all calculations, except for some of the P determinations which were pooled.
RESULTS
Effect of P Treatment and PPFD on the Plant. Total plant, root, and leaf dry weights were not significantly different for +P controls and VAM plants at the highest light level (P > 0.05). They were much lower for -P controls than for VAM plants at all light levels (Table I) . At intermediate and low PPFD, roots of +P controls had significantly greater dry weights than those of VAM plants, while root dry weights of VAM plants and -P controls were not significantly different. The changes with PPFD in VAM-plant dry weights relative to +P or -P controls were different (Fig. 1) . Total plant and leaf dry weights of VAM plants relative to +P controls decreased slightly (P > 0.05) with increasing PPFD, while they increased relative to -P controls. Roots were larger in VAM plants relative to both controls with increasing PPFD. Root-to-leaf dry weight ratios increased with increasing light for all three P treatments ( Table I ). The ratios were highest for -P controls and lowest for VAM plants at all levels of PPFD. Changes in root-to-leaf dry weight ratios with increasing light were greatest in -P controls and similar in +P controls and VAM plants.
Leaf P concentrations tended to decrease with increasing PPFD and were significantly lower at the highest than at lower light levels for all three P treatments (Table II) . A similar trend held for roots, with a significant decrease in P concentrations from the lowest to the highest level of PPFD in VAM and +P control plants. The -P controls had significantly lower concentrations in both root and leaf than VAM and +P controls. Differences in P content of VAM-and +P-control-plant leaves were not significant, while in the roots +P controls had signifi- cantly less P than VAM plants at the two lower PPFD levels. The analysis of variance of total plant dry weight showed highly significant main effects due to both factors and highly significant (P < 0.001) interactions between the factors (Table  III) .
Effect of PPFD on the VAM Fungus. All VAM fungal parameters increased significantly with increasing light at all levels of PPFD (Table IV) . Vesicle formation at high PPFD was 3-fold that at low light. While the chitin content of VAM roots and fungal biomass as per cent of VAM-root dry weight at high light were less than double that at low light, fungal biomass per host plant was four times greater at intermediate and 14 times greater at high light than at low light (Table IV) Table IV. between plant dry weight and VAM fungal colonization, vesicle development, and the VAM fungus/root ratio were linear (Fig.  2) . The rate of change in fungal biomass was greater between low and medium than between medium and high light (Fig. 2) . DISCUSSION Light saturation of photosynthesis in soybeans varies widely with growth conditions and cultivars (14) . In a preliminary experiment in our greenhouse using full sunlight plus supplementary light (PPFD 1500 ME.m-2.s-') we found no significant differences in VAM plant development as compared to plants grown at one-half of that PPFD. To determine the effect of light stress on the VAM association, light levels of PPFD of 700 MuE m . s~' or less were used in this experiment.
The decrease in growth enhancement in VAM plants relative to -P controls as light (photosynthesis) became more limiting (Fig. 1) supports the view that the endophyte acts on its host as a sink for carbohydrates (2) . The contrary trend in VAM-plant values relative to +P controls (Fig. 1) (Table I) at comparable tissue (shoot + root) P concentrations (Table II) indicates a relationship that cannot be explained by viewing the VAM fungus as a simple P source and C sink. The changes in the root/leaf ratios with P treatment offer an explanation. Lowest ratios in VAM plants at all light levels signify a smaller investment by the VAM plant in root mass than that which must be expended by non-VAM plants to achieve the same uptake capability ( (Table IV) , which do not appear to be directly involved in P transfer to the host (17) . The rapid development of vesicles with increasing light indicated a greater availability ofcarbohydrates for the formation of these storage organs (17) by the endophyte. Linear relationships between light and fungal or plant parameters (Tables I and  IV) show that light has a direct effect on both symbionts by affecting the availability of photosynthate. It is likely that there is also an indirect, growth-stimulating effect of light on the host plant mediated by increased P uptake due to the enhanced development of the VAM-fungal endophyte (Fig. 2) . The apparent difference in the rates of increase in fungal biomass between low and medium light and medium and high light (Fig. 2 ) may be the result of correspondingly greater increase in root mass at the lower than at the higher light levels (Table I) . Thus, large increases in colonized root length are reflected importantly in VAM-fungal biomass (and effectiveness), even if per cent colonization over different periods of growth or different growth conditions remains small (21) .
